WOMAN AND THE NEW RACE
CHAPTER I
WOMAN 8 EREOX AND HER DEBT

HE most far reachmg s o c d dwelop-
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ment of modern t~mes1s the revolt of
woman aga~nstsex servitude The most un
portant force m the remalung of the world ~s
a free motherhood Beside t h ~ sforce, the
elaborate mternat~onalprogrammes of modern
statesmen are weak and superficial D ~ p l o
mats may formulate leagues of nat~onsand
nabons may pledge them utmost strength to
mamtam them statesmen may dream of recon
structmg the world out of alllances hegem
onies and spheres of influence, but woman
contmntung to produce explos~vepopulat~ons,
wdl convert these pledges Into the proverbla1
scraps of paper, or she may by c o n t r o h g
birth, llft motherhood to the plane of a volun
tary, mtelligent funct~on, and* remake the
world When the world is thus remade, it wdl
exceed the dream of statesman reformer and
revolutlorust
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Only in recent years has woman s position
as the gentler and weaker half of the human
famdy been emphatically and generally ques
tioned Men assumed that this was woman s
place, woman herself accepted it It seldom
occurred to anyone to ask whether she would
go on occupymg it forever
Upon the mere surface of woman s organ
ized protests there were no indications that she
was desirous of achlevmg a fundamental
change m her position She clauned the rlght
of suffrage and legislative regulation of her
working hours and asked that her property
nghts be equal to those of the man None of
these demands, however, affected dwectly the
most vltal factors of her existence Whether
she won her point or faded to wm it, she
remamed a dormnated weakling in a society
controlled by men
Woman s acceptance of her lnferlor status
was the more real because lt was unconscious
She had chamed herself to her place in society
and the famdy through the maternal funct~ons
of her nature, and only chains thus strong could
have bound her to her lot as a brood animal for
the mascube c~vhzationsof the world In
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accepting her rMe as the
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weaker and gentler
half," she accepted that functlon I n turn,
the acceptance of that functlon fixed the more
firmly her rank as an inferlor
Caught In thls " vlclous clrcle, woman has,
through her reproductive ablhty, founded and
perpetuated the tyranmes of the Earth
Whether it was the tyranny of a monarchy, an
oligarchy or a repubhc, the one indispensable
factor of ~ t existence
s
was, as ~t1s now, hordes
of human belngs -human bemgs so plentiful
as to be cheap, and so cheap that Ignorance
was thew natural lot Upon the rock of an
unenlightened, submlsslve matermty have
these been founded, upon the product of such
a maternity have they flourished
No despot ever flung forth hls leglons to dle
in forelgn conquest, no prmlege ruled natlon
ever erupted across its borders, to lock in death
embrace mth another, but behlnd them loomed
the drlvmg power of a population too large
for its boundaries and its natural resources
No perlod of low wages or of Idleness with
theif want among the workers, no peonage or
sweat?hop,' no chlld labor factory, ever came
mto being, save from the same source Nor
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have f m e and plague been as much " acts of
God ' as a d s of too prollfic mothers They,
also, as all students know, have thew basic
causes m over population
The creators of over populat~on are the
women who, whlle wrlngmg them hands over
each fresh horror, submlt anew to thew task
of producmg the multitudes who will brmg
about the mzt tragedy of cmhzation
While unknowmgly laylng the foundations
of tyramles and provldmg the human tmder
for raclal conflagrations, woman was also
unknowmgly creatmng slums, filhng asylums
with Insane, and mstltutlons vnth other defec, tlves She was replenlshmg the r a d s of the
prostitutes, furnlshlng grlst for the c r m n a l
courts and inmates for prlsons H a d she
planned deliberately to achleve thls t r a g c total
of human waste and mlsery, she could hardly
>
have done ~tmore effectwely
Woman s passlvlty under the burden of her
dsastrous task was almost altogether that of
She knew vutually
Ignorant resignation
nothmg about her reproductive nature and less
about the consequences of her excesslve childbearing It 1s true that obeying the Inner
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urge of then- natures, some women revolted
They went even to the extreme of lnfantlcide
and abortion Usually their revolts were not
general enough They fought as mdivlduals,
not as a mass I n the mass they sank back
m o b h d and hopeless subjection They went
on breedlng with staggering rapihty those
numberless, undesired chlldren who become the
clogs and the destroyels of civlhzatlons
T o day, however, woman 1s rmng m funda
mental revolt Even her efforts a t mere '
reform are, as we shall see later, steps m that
hrectlon Underneath each of them is the
ferninlneiurge to complete freedom Mdllons
of women are asserting their nght to voluntary
motherhood They are determined to declde
for themselves whether they shall become
mothers, under what conditions and when
T h s is the fundamental revolt referred to It
1s for woman the key to the temple of liberty
Even as birth control is the means by whch
woman a t t a m baslc freedom, so it is the means
by which she must and wlll uproot the evll she
has wrought through her submlsslon As she
has unconsciously and ignorantly brought
about soclal hsaster, so must and wdl she con-
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sclously and intelligently undo that dsaster
and create a new and a better order
The task is hers It cannot be avoided by
excuses, nor can ~t be delegated It 1s not
enough for woman to point to the self-evident
domination of man Nor does it avad to plead
the guilt of rulers and the exploiters of labor
It makes no difference that she does not form
ulate industrial systems nor that she is an
instinctive bellever in social justice I n her
submission lles her error and her p l t By
her f & w e to wlthhold the multitudes i f ch3&en who have made inevitable the most fla
grant of our soclal evils, she incurred a debt to
soclety Regardless of her own wrongs,
regardless of her lack of opportun~ty and
regardless of all other considerations, she must
pay that debt
She must not think to pay this debt in any
superficial way She cannot pay it mth pal
hatives -with child labor laws, prohibition,
regulation of prostitution and aptation against
war Political nostrums and soclal panaceas
are but incidentally and superficially useful
They do not touch the source of the social
cfisease
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War, famlne poverty and oppression of the
workers wdl continue whde woman makes bfe
cheap They wdl cease only when she llmlts
her reproductivlty and human llfe 1s no longer
a thmg to be wasted
Two chlef obstacles hmder the discharge of
this tremendous obhgatlon The first and the
lesser is the legal barrier Dark Age laws
would still deny to her the knowledge of her
reproductive nature Such knowledge 1s mdis
pensable to intelligent motherhood and she
must achleve it desplte absurd statutes and
equally absurd moral canons
The second and more serlous barrier 1s her
own ignorance of the extent and effect of her
submmon Untd she knows the evil her subjectlon has wrought to herself to her progeny
and to the world at large she cannot mpe out
that evll
To get rld of these obstacles 1s to mnvlte
attack from the forces of reactlon which are
so strongly entrenched in our present day
soclety It means warfare m every phase of
her bfe Nevertheless at whatever cost she
must emerge from her ignorance and assume
her responslbihty
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She can do this only when she has awakened
to a knowledge of herself and of the conse
quences of her ignorance The first step 1s
blrth control Through birth controI she will
attam to voluntary motherhood
Havmg
attamed t h s the bas~cfreedom of her sex
she w d cease to enslave herself and the mass
of humanity Then through the understand
Ing of the mntmtme forward urge with her
she w ~ l lnot stop at petchng up the world,
she w d remake lt

